Announcements for Tuesday, September 19, 2017
Lunch today is Grilled Chicken Patty, Chicken Quesadilla or Honey
Mustard Deli Sub
“BE GOPHER GREAT” is the pursuit of excellence in all we do. It represents a commitment to continuous improvement of oneself
and the uplifting of those around us. It carries a responsibility to make a difference in the Prairie community and beyond. As we
pursue excellence, we embrace the journey as being as important if not more important than the destination. We support and
encourage all students and staff to “BE

GOPHER GREAT!!

CP Z-Club is collecting worn or new shoes that will be donated to different countries all around the world. There will be 5
boxes inside the counseling office with different teacher’s names on the front. The teachers with the most shoes in the boxes
will get pied in the face. The top 3 students that bring in the most shoes will get to pie the teachers in the face.
Purdue Polytechnic in Kokomo is having an Open House on September 22 from 4:30 -6:30 for those of you who are
interested.
Winter Cheerleading tryouts for Junior High and High School will be held Wednesday from 4:30-6:30 pm in the multi-purpose
room. Please see Mrs. Stevenson in room 110 if you are interested in trying out.
The Key Club will meet for lunch on Wednesday. Please get your dues turned in by noon on Tuesday so Mrs. McLaughlin will
know how many to expect for the meeting on Wednesday.
Friday Night School is Friday with Mrs. Oshel.
ACE and Spell Bowl team members are needed to help with concessions at the football game this Friday. If you are available
to help, please see Mrs. Martin or Mrs. Smith.
No baseball workouts today.
FCA will meet in Miss Bowen’s room tomorrow morning at 7:30 to discuss “See You at the Pole” plans
A sum of money was found in the junior high hallway. Claim in the office.
Science Club Members: Your $10 for your club shirt is due to Mrs. Heim or Mrs. Oshel by this Friday.

The cast list for the Fall Play has been posted in Mr. Sullivan’s room.
The FFA Hamburger fry and labor auction is tomorrow at 6:30 pm in the cafeteria. All FFA members need to be in the
cafeteria by 6:00. Junior High and juniors need to bring a side dish, freshmen need to bring salads, and sophomores need to
bring dessert to contribute to the meal.

